[Mitochondrial respiration and oxidative phosphorylation in the kidneys of white rats under conditions of hemic hypoxia and the use of different suture materials].
The activity of processes of mitochondrial respiration and oxidative phosphorylation has been studied in the experiment with white rats, which had been carried out nephrotomy with following use for suture such absorbable surgical threads as catgut plain biofil (of dura mater spinalis of the cattle) and biofil modified with succinate. The research proves the use of catgut plain decreases of biosynthetic processes and effectiveness of oxidative phosphorylation in 7 and 14 days of postoperative period shown more distinctively in condition of blood loss. The use of biofil modified with succinate results in the significant increase of oxidative phosphorylation in the sutured renal tissue. Following thing can be interred the investigation of influence of absorbable suture materials in metabolic processes in sutured tissues in condition of modelling of pathological processes, in particular of hypoxia, reflects the biological qualities of studied threads more distinctively, kidneys.